
1 nit iinKrtmiI duty In a measure for 'Ton have lo-- t your baby. I hear," DKUGS. ETC.

C. ME A LEY,

iIILUNKUf. DUKffS MAKfNG

MILLINERY. CRESS MAKING,

A XI)

FUKNISHirJO HOUSE!

raw otic lady to another. "Yen, poor
Title tfilug, it was only llvcf months
old. We hail fotir (iiK-tor-

Its head aw) feet, Mlt nni'tanl plasters
nil on-fit- envoi! iiiiioealoneal nowili-r-

two boxes of pills, its temple
bad It bled and gave it all kinds of
medicine, and yet, after a week's

be died notwithstanding all we!
did for him."

A Young Man who had come into
possession of a large property by the
death 4if bis brother, was asked how'
he was getting along. "Oh," sahl lie,
"t arn having a dreadful lime. With
gelling out letters of administration
and attending a probate court and set- -

Hing elaiuis, I sometimes wish lie
hadn't died."

'In London no man thinks of black-

ing his own hoofs!" iiid ;i haughty
Briton onee to the late Mr. Lincoln,
whom he found polishing his calfskin

gaiters.
-- Whose hoot-do-c lie black?"

ipiictly Fucle Abe.

Wii ion's inajoril Agurea up 080,

with sever-.i-l eotllitie vet to hear from.

Republican fiiiiftirm.
KKeOM'TIONS AUOC i n iir Tilt: lUtPVH- -

l.H AN St Vri eoNV IM'toN A rlMHri.A.Mi,
MAlH'll SO, I8T8.

Tie' I'nloii Repu'ilH-a- party Of Owwon,
in (.'onveiillcin.iuokiw llns deelui-n.o- n of
rts itntietnlos anU CnHHeS:

I. Xo the Conslltii ioit of tin: t'ni-i-- l

HtniMiitml nil Im inieielnuinta we nlilM
oui: una ,iaie e ; to itsantlau'lty

:a v. ieiie Mb' to Irs mil nti KSSl
eoitsmii ;i me forccmoiu ourtonrtam
snnpnrt.

. XhattUesuoeow it! nrseat
Honal ArtaituWnitlon I

Hi- ieUt, iliiiilni-liia- -' in Ui;i-iiiic-

tton.u bntittstertutf v (if puMic
sifidra .voueiuy n i'i iriu , foTUl

mux aiet Innmivtuii Hi il wrS'tlH. f!l- -

IbrVttlS the l:.s wilh'
nrou e: iiu' tbe nittno its nil
ill ntre luai'-iis- t ttWOTW
liiiiuii met I. ;i" in iiiiiinj

i Iouh w it li r'oivlsi p.. i:R- -

inch ns to ilif iippntDatiiiti uf
lUuglVUl innjol i!) ol III AiuirUU 'Hum;?,
aniljusih entitle H to tie a'i'l
eonnneti'liil ion of etcf : '.'Ht KviniMu'rin.

a. WunixariliheiKi; iivnt ol onrnailon-;- .'

at ile'ir. in on! complin wlili nil taatf
obluuttoils loner ele liora ovtVvfihit.
siuj in aeeor lance ill' ttuc
sjiirit of ii- - oiifractt nsf, RS no lotitft't n

nnotttlou in issue : Util tuftl VfC mtiy Ik.- -

i

mi l rtetrnies rn'reiin lia:i"ii ol Hint Onlit.ns

NATIONAl KIITMLHAX PLAT- -

1 0:01.

tie JfritoMf ,v..wWVH

Fhll'tMphfa, itin' (Uhi

Hie Republican partt ol Die l ntted
ates a em kit in National I omen- -

111 iii the cl tV0 r)li :liie!pli:l. oil tile
h and i lavs .lime. lsi, airaln

illl-e- II- - I lllll HIM appeals IO If nu---

iiinl nmimliMV VU pOfWoO upon
ae iiie-Eir- loin before tin' wHiuirj .

l!i-in- eleven years of 511- -

nretiiiii'V it ha- - iirix-ptci- l with l

L'ourose toe solenin untie- - of the time.
It stmpressed a gigantic ri'belliou;
emainrlpotwl 1.000,990 sJaves ; decreed
tlie e.lial eiti.enrlup of all anil estab-

lished Universal snurnge. Kxhihltlng
unparalleled magnanimity, ii erlinln-all- y

puuislnsl Do man fir political of-

fense, and warmly Welcomed all who

proved tlie'tr loyalty by obeying
and dealing JiwtiY with their

neighbor. It Ins steadily deerea-ic-

with a firm hand, the resultant dtwr-order- s

of a great War, and initiated a

Wise policy towards the Indians. The
I'neinc Railroad, and similar vast

lMVebfe.il generously aided
anil "ucceMfltlry conducted. The jmi-ii- e

lands are freelv given to actual set- -
tiers ; Immigration is protccteu, en-

couraged, and the fiill aekno" hilire-nient-

the natilralieil efttnn rights
a- - hee i secured from European powe-

r-, 'i ll natl'itial enrreuuy lias
i; regulation and the national

iTC-11- !m- - e:i sll (kilned under extra-linar- v

burdens and new bonds liava
been negotiated at lower rates. The
revenues have been cnreflifly collected
and hntie tly apidied. Despite tlie an
imal large reductions Irom tne rates of
taxation the public debt Ins boon re-- 1

ilucoil li t iug Grant's presidency at the
rat of one hundred million dollars per
. ear. A great financial crlslshns been
avoided arid peace and plenty prevail
t t the. land. Jlcuactng
Uigl l oil have been peacefully
and honorably eoinuronilscd, and the
honor am! power of the nation has
lieen kept Mgh throughout the world.
This glorlou record of thep.i-- t is the

party a best pledge for the future. Wo
believe the people will not entrust the
Government to any party orconibbm-tio- n

of men composed of those who
elilefl.V have resisted every step in this
beneficial progress.

Sneond Complete liberty ami exact
i nali'y in tin- euioymant of all civ:!,
political ami public rights should be
established and effectually maintained

throughout the Union, by efficient and

appropriate Mate and Federal legisla-

tion, Neither the law or its adminis-
tration should aduilt of any discruuiu-atio- n

i:i respect to cltixeu, by reason
of race, creed, color, or previous eon- -

rlltion iif --ervi:nile.
'CU1I I'l... iamnii In Mul Wo--

antruiT't by tli Ifemoeraiie party Sftd ii- -i

s i:tw:lii-HT-- , only tmiioiuii 'iniimi-lie-

1ml pniltke crliuttsteiil vo- wllliiuvor

tional t onstitutiou sbouW be cordially curl, with a dark complexion, in-r- ti

.aim-1- , because they are right ; not
j dicatcs corirage, especially when

leu Iv i derated because tliey are law: oae y coiiccriiOfl with a wonderful

Ili-- fSliKltSIUXKIl II'.- - :'i'i;KI'A
I new il of mtlllpci' Hints, trim,
nbi rs, la an I chiilrcnV ftulshinff

mis, of all kinds, of the iatesl and most
ii.bloimble styles, it hi li siieolfers m tho
i pes hi a itii ii an iniiti!m ling country

it the loitesi mica, in tho

Drees Malting Department

iiii'iii e cnttrtl witsatetleii, I'hurea

M determlnat ion laduir in give gattsfhA
km in Ktyle met ipmlltv nl work iiutl
rlM, i iisk a share of atronage.

Opposite A. Carothero & Co.,
t wreot, Albany, wrejfist,

Mils. li. I, ttOptET.
' for , ('t(t

BiiATH lir.iss Mi nu.. i, i

J'.ti;:t a.v I'., r;u.

and S

G A T E .
I'ATESTKD 11V JOHN" ! IC1CA89H,

June i, tier,

Till: G.VTK is KQ CUNmtri'TEPThat
J when tint vehicle appl elies It ho
wlavlson uuttside nasaoveru0itt&'Si!ii t,uii. niter m r hruici-n- be
caiThuto passes' over a similar lever, ahio
connected i; It i liegate hiiere. ausinit tho

hnite.bi iis rotation, to shut behind youuiiil fasten.

Wo Getting Cut cf Year Vehicle!

Xo liaising of Latches Xor fulling
of Sti injrs,

Bxcoplthc teoin. It Is
trftcn called

Till: "I..VKV M AX'si GATEi

Aij.l a

"'! and Shul."
This mte is simple m Ituconntroetlon.

hnl Iron ninl vtii l trork.mid not likelf
tOKofoiitpf order, IX n nt, ehenn irate
wdesliwl.lt nmy I indh, wit lit fires
etoM lmw ot wood mi Inrh
wire, neatly curved ut the lop. tho lower
end hid in ilu- bottom lw, which Is the
"tyleof a faeroin-hind- c sate. Tin' jrittesarc now in practical nm In evrl nf tho
iinnntlesaronnd . t'rani ii, und pieutyin tcgtiinoniualaciui lcglvv,

THOMAS J. SAFFGHB,

Iluvin;; purehaijcd the

iih'.Ui tor E.iit:i Co., Or-jgos-

lius now on hand, and ni nianulhctucu
the above doorftied tutc. Whcivvcril lay
lus-- 1W...1 ii bus rc ritcil the lii hi'st n;.
uiiiiiiinis, us tiiti imvo iinml-f- ot certiir-rate-s

fmm nroinincnl fimnerfl In nil nart
n lian'da, will

CA ttRl.Kii E 9 A SD V:' l05i8,
Of Ail TJeEcripcns,

On hand and uiauuiilcttircd to onhT.

Blacksmlthlng and Kcpalrlnj
Pone tn order nl most reasonnblo rub-s- i.

slain foot of Kerry street, onitoNlte Itracti,
Mouteith A i'o.'s aoiirin mills.

T1TUMAS J. SAFFOHD.
Albany, Oct, 2S, htn-v-

STOVES AND TIWVAHK.

THE
OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Donlcr in

RANGES.
COOK, PARLOR AND IJOX,

STOVES!
Of (lie best patterns.

Aim ! TIN, NIIIIIT IKON AND COI'
1'fJI It ABU,

""' assort nien ol inriit)t!n
goods to lie obtained in it tin stare.

Repairi neatly and promptly executed,
on reasonable tortus,

Short reckon lus-- innkc loiift Irlcnds.

mONT STRUCT, ALBANY.
Doc. S, W80--1

IUff.VI:.V
2G.G00 MICE

liio suppression hi violent ami treason--
;ilt! orgaulanttoi.ft in wrtain ol" the
lately rebellious regions, anil lir Ihe
Itroleetion of the ballot-box- : ami,
lien loretliev an entitled lotlie thanks

ofthe nation.
Thirteenth- - We ilenotimv rcpndia-li.-

ofthe national debt. In any lorm
or ilhgntee, as a Hatioiuil ertnte. We
wltm iih prWe the tfwluctlon ofthe
principal of tlie ilebt ami of the rates
of interest upon tin- - lui'anee. and we
eonii-leiill- expert tliat our excellent
currency will be perfected by the

speedy resumption of the specie pay-
ment.

Fourteenth- The regular RcpuWl-i-a-n

parly is mindful of its obligation
lit lb.- - h.al woatea ol Auier'nn for
their noble devotion to the cause of
I'rccdom. TlK-i- r admission to nseftlJ"

with satisfaeiion, and
the honest deAtautls ol any ela-- s ofeit-Boi- is

for itddltlonal rights should be
treated with respectful

Fil'tcenth NVc heartily approve of
the ac'ion of Congress in relation to
the ivhellioii- - States, and rejoice in the

' growth of peace ami fraternal feellug
Ihronghont Ihe laial.

j rjlsteenth-'lli- e Republican party pro-- i
poses to pect tin- rights reservetl by
the people to them elvvs as can fully
as the powers delegated by them to the
State ami Territorial governments.
It disapproves of any resort to uncon-

stitutional laws tin- - the purpose of re- -

moving eriN by inte,rference with

rights mil surrendered by the people
to either the istate or the National
uovcrnuwnt.

it i the uuty of the
General Government to adopt such
measures as will tend t- euoourage
American commerce and

Eiglitecnth We believe that the
modest: patriotism, tlie earuestness of

purpfUe, sound judgment, practical
wisdom, incorruptible integrity, and

u - service-- - of U. S. Grant, have
commended him to tlie heart of tin
American people, and that ith him
at our bead we start to-d- on a new
march to victory,

Hair us nu liulir..i:.:i of ('tmrarter.

Rtraigbt, lank, rtriiigy-hni- r llll -

entes weakne-- s ami cownrdice

Curly aa tr ueuotc n nuic k torn- -

per.
Frizzly hair, set. on one's ,1 v

if each indivulnal hair wc-r- ready
to fight its nei r denotes coarse
uesss.

LigKt auburn deuotas intelligence,
industry ami a peaceful disposition.

Coarse, straight, black bait", do
notes a sluggish. disiosition, with
but little ambition, and a love of

ease, with a dis'Msitkm to llnd fault
aU(j (,on. W trouble,

PI" Lair, very little inclined to

,
decree oi Dcrtiuacitv. am ispc
tion to liana on until wlmte ver

undertaken is accoraplisbad.
Uc.l hair, it' straight, denotes

Hglines, and a hauglity, domineer-iiiffdisnositio-

light red hair, given somewhat

to, curl, if it be tine, rather than

coarse indicates ambition, but do- -

.i.,,,!,,,,. ""''guess toh - fsacrifice old Ineudfl lor new ones, or
tor personal advancement.

What is nftllpfl sandv fair indi

cates a jovial disposition wimoia
much eiieigv or power ut caicuia- -

tion for bargains. Such persons are

good fellows, content to work for
L.tt,0 mom than tliemselves.

Brown hair denotes a fondness for

life, a triemliy
earnestness ot puriiose. and retiabili- -

1 fr:e,idsbip in proportion as the
,J e
uaif nne.

J.l'-'-
ht

bfoWll hair, With a dear
skin, is a verv certain indication of

(.(nnr. ambition, reliabilitv. aisl a
letennination to overcome obstacles.

Nearly all the best business men in

the country have this kind of hair.
The liner and more silken the text-

ure, the liner the organization, and
the more touchy and inflammable
the disposition. If such hair be

straight and line, it indicates an
even disposition, a readiness to

and desire to add to the hap- -

uitlCRS of Others.

are quick tempered, aiid are given
to resentment and revenge.

Light brown Lair, inclined to

redness, with a freckled skin is a
certain indication of deceit, treach-

ery, and a disposition to do sotne- -

Straight lnVk hair, crisp and

glossy, indicates a great power of

endurance, indifference to danger,
and a strong predisposition to re-

venge wrongs or insults, real or
fancied, 'i he coarser the hair, the

longer will the person having it
nurture his revenge, till there comes
a safe chance for its gratification.

Hair that is inclined to change
its appearance witli tlie weather,
with a sort of recklessness to its
style, indicates a corresponding
lawlessness, 0r rather indeiwndew
as to the hpeech of the people.

"Well, Sambo, is your master a
good farmer" "0 yes, he bo very
good farmer; he make two croi in

one year." ''How Is that, Sambo?"
"Why, he sell ail his liay hi de fall,

and makes money once; den in do

snrhur lie sell all de hkles oh de cattle
dat die for de lacK of de bay, and
makes money twice." !

FUIIIVIT1LTK13

CABINETWARE!

BEDS A?VE liKniflXd:,

Of all IS.i3tac3L3 I

&1' Every EPcM-ripJios- s !

3I112.IS.OUS,

IMctxiro Frames.

WliVDOW SIB.tBKK,

tCE,

M A TTIN G

CBAHIBCR SUITS in every style.

PARLOR SETS of Substantial

patterns,

LOUNGES,
0,P EVERY DESCniPTIOIV ;

TABLES,
Kvery Style knowu (o the Trade;

KITCESE.? SAFES,

BOOK OASES,

C'loset

Wash Stands.

BEDSTEADS,
In endless variety ;

O HAIRS,
AU Stylos and Descriptions,

all of which vf ill be sold at tho

VEST LOWEST FIGURES !

UPHOLSTERY

A.VI)-

U xx 3L r t &, Is. iug
In ull their brunches,

Done to Order, und

Satisfaction Guaranteed

I have on hand u supply of

Ready - made Coffins,

suitable for all too. demands of this com-
munity.

Also, I have n neat

BEBARSH,
for the use of my cnslomcrt!.

Corner Broadalbin and Flrst-sts-

ALBANY, OREGOjf,,

'They Who Kavc KothiEs far Sr.Ic

are Farthest tirora Market "

IVHO KNOW THIS TO DE TRUH,

Arr now lieepin?, nnd als i constuntly re-

ceiving atlditious tn,

The Largest Slock of Woods

USUAL TO THSIR TRADE

ABOVE PORTLAND,

And

AT SIX'H PRICES

That

Purchasers SIiaH fce SaJlsGed.

Bcsi-tc- s a Largo Stock cf

DEtl'U, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MESiCIKES,

Pafiits,I)vc SiUiIsand Gils,

The keep

Yankee 'olions,

Oonfoctionory
Finest Tobacco &. Cigars

WOSTEKaOLM'3 COTLEU

SPICES, PERFUMERY,

(All kinds i,

TOILET SOAPj
AND

H vorytlilng
USUALLY OBTAINED IS

A STRICTLY

TPLr&t Class
ftOUti C 6 1 A D I I ? lilirilTviiuh bviHDiisnnitnii

NO ARTICLE SOLD

Bat what i

Guaranteed To Be
JUST AS REPRESENTED

Ann

TLxist too Good.
Arctic Socio. T

A.CAROTIIF.RS A CO

sjiotilil las tarried out aceortV

big to tbe'r spirit by appropriate
legislation, the enforcement of wbleh
eau be safely tpusted only to the party
t'.iataeeured' the amendments.

Fourth The National Government
should k to maintain an houorabft

pence with all iiatiou, protecting its
eitbtens everywhere anil syropathutlng
with ail people who itrwc fol greater
liberty.

I lull Al! Ol mil
under liieh (lie wborfllnate nosltlous
iiffhofiovfiwimflut are considered as
reward) for nwe party z ill, is Dttally
tleuioralizine. and we ibei fore favori
a reform ofthe system by laws which
du.11 almltul. ,lu. 'Mill

,.,!.,. tmntv etiieienev ami &Mttv
utseuthil tnialiflcations for publlcpost-

tion. without practically creating a life
t mureoToJllec;

SlSth We are Opposed to further
irranrs ortne lHioiic Janas to eorpora- -

tionii and monopolies, and deinaml
that tlie national domain sliall be set

apart for the free use of the people.
Seventh The annual revenue, after

,avlng the current cxiiendltures,
. Jiiio',' nrnikli a moderate balance for

tin- reduction of the principal of the
debt: and revenue, except so much as

may lie reoeired from a tux on tobsie-- it

and liquors, ought tn lie rated by
duties on baportatlons, tin; .scale of
which should be so adjusted as to aid
in aecurlnc remunerative wages to

auti to promote the industries,
Hiowth and prosperity of the whole

country.
Kiglith 1'e liold in undying honor

the soldiers and sailors who.-- e valor
nved tiie rnion. Their pensions are
a sacred debt of the nation, and uu!- -

I nflliojo u lm ill.nl t:.r
flieir eraintrv are entitled to the care

consent ton misinuion ol aek oi nonv or
Jutittei In tlswwnpletesfttlsfrtetloii,

WoaiiuiltOf nodistlocilonstKirsDen
.I llli:eii- -. H lie, liri i'l nil. i .t i i ; inn.

an I therefore we fuvor the ifwitliig ol
full nnnn-- iv W tlie peopllof IlioseStntes
Imelv In cei'clUnii : rovd we hw pleiltje
the inil iisel eliee-.i--

. e protet'tloa of our
civil Itiws to nil i .'rsiins oi'ura:-i!- coin.
Ilia to or resi-li- in oar t.oel.

W e in o;-- in-- neounvrcmem f,f mil.
run .- thf dt'in'mi iivnrni llK'
tJnUeU atw, ami lioltl I'm: h ths- -

ritiou mi't lw mivte ft' the
aluUl WltH I'll' smih' In tkC

only, in mw:U' not i'Viai-'-
ii.' 'i'l wlliU' Wt) fUV III ftiv

nne for the. support
munf, lV ilnt les Hpnl ,lir-

i t reillires snell ftllj l llit'Ul in-- !

uupiirtsas in
it Of the l.rliteivii! el' Ihe

w'lmle enntif ry : mi'l we thai
ixiii.'v oi' aattonsl exebftt Wlllel i.'rnrep
to the wnrl.nitr lueu liln-ni- I

rienliin-- iviiiuiii-::itlte;.- i.vhmi-ivwn-

les vnd lQnnnfiietnt-er-nnitil-

for their skill, labor null enn inel to
he Nni ion Coliliueli in! ii t nit! In- -

lepcniluuco,
7. We helieve tin pnpn!i;r ednrfttion :

tlie sou) true lin-- is ot a
eminent, nntl slml
Ion of, or Interfet :h

Mjtiool funils or Ittinw in Mils state, far any
other Hum their purpose, anil
we condemn tlte not of inot-iii-i- by the

'taut Legislature wherubv two liiitnliuU
tlmii-im- -t dollars, inl'-- from t li sellnoi
fund, were ifrsnte't to n corporation

mainly of Pemoeini ie leadeep, nntl
part) f:o m iles, for UiO ol u
wortc wllteh another eoiioititioM, entirety
soand n'nl onered toronsfrttet
fin- set enty-l- i ve l honsiinil tlnllnrs less; and
tiint we itre in latin- ofthe iiasseae by the

t,f an ettlelent law, ou-li

OA shall seenrctoiktl eiilzensofonr States
gOOd eoimnon BChoOl e tiientlon.

8. We llnd no terms stulieienlly fiimnif
to express our dlsnppi'ovnl ot l bose nets of
the Inst tegislataro whereby the swamp
lands belnnfftnit to this Hlftte hare been
taken IVom the nee-l- K'ttlers, tnnl given
without limit or proper competition in
price to the hino gnihoer and specotiior:
wlicrehv the emolument and MUruM of
State oiiieers have been unconstltationally
incrtsed, and the taxes Increased t boas.
anils ofdollnrs by the creation of now and
nnueeoasilry otttei'S ami salaries, for ihe
nuri)oseof proviilina lor party favorites:
and whereby Ihe eiiizens of our mctropo-li-s

have Imk'ii deprived of and denied the
rbfht of controlling their poll (inlhoritv.
And we eqnally oondemn the admlnliitro-tio-

of our Stale lawsasoxlmv
ogant, reekless. Illegal and destrnctlve,
and we rightly charge an those resultfi us
the nets of the Democratic party.

9. We are in favor of the I'liltcd Staten
trivlnit to each honorably dtscliarged so-
ldier who erved In the armies of the Tint-
ed States to put down the rebellion a war-
rant for a homestead of bio acreiof inibiic
lands.

ID. That we demand the reynl of the
jo. ailed litigant net, wbleh was devised to
upKiri pttnpor Democratic uewsjiajiersut

the pnhlio expanse.
II. That the Kepnliliean party of this

Siatoarein favor of the (lenenil Oovern-tnen- t
erten'tinit aid toward buihling u

railroad from l'ortlaml. Oregon, to Suit
l.atio City, and from Jackson county to
Itumlxildt, and we hereby pledee onr par-
ty to the sujijiort of the
same.

l i. That tie' Indiscriminate licensing of
porsonR toseJl splrltnorr. Ilijnors without
lydnit placed under proper ruffiWOtfljilltles
forthealniM thereof, hnvlna been fonml
by ein..rienee to promote the growth of
crime and iiijx-risiii- and tliereby tuneri-ousl- y

IncpVwo flu- rule ol taxnflon, the
Bennhliean paiftj' recOgnbscs Hie rigjn and
duiynf the lawmaking power forewent
and'liiult the evils and ntiusf-so- s'hi'li'iWU..
sifarns eoncorhs Ihe jiublie good itudls
eonsl-te- nt with IndtVlduai lilyrtv.liv
rasing to Itcensc other than law abiding
and responsible persons, who can furnish
Bitaieii-n- sureties lor good eonilnet.

lit. Thai ihe Repaliltcan pwty of Orc-go-n
is In favor of ohtatntng oMbManM

from the General (iovornnienl for the
Ion of n wagon road from the city of

Portland to tin- Dalles, rceogutzlngihlsaa
a mrtsl Important and necessary improve-
ment for the S'nte.

I. We affirm that the eotinnanee In

power of the Itepnultcan party is the only
sure preservation of national peace anil
prosperity, and for reasons rncrefht we
point to i'l n hrllllunt record In the late civ-
il war; to a complete nationality; ton
united sisterhood of thirty-seve- n ntHtcsj
to our Territories nipldlv warming Inlo
State life; ton nation fiwil from the talut
oi numun am very; loan eievateil and en-

larged citizenship; to our notional stand
ing at home and nomad; to the work of
vigorous reiorm in all iliscovci-e.- abuses
oiauinoruy or trnst ; to an luieciunlcf for--

..... ommwii linn Wlllil n- -
nanelal nystem, and to the uniiaialelled
peace and prosperity everywhere In our
broad domain, and these are our pledgesfor the future.

LI. We hall the "Xiw ihi.iHiin.ii nfti.A
lateflemwrutle party, taken bvtlie action
in iinurt onvcniion in ncven States as anaffirmation of the nrlnelni.,s n..- u i.il.i. i.n
g?Pu,'.'"cun lrty bn contended for the

S 0f thtJera! of the gtatm. ....
!2wi?(!i?n'ont ot rlleIr iiopetoaanoai of

SnT rmmm cam- -

of the Government and the gratitude Persons with 1'ght brown or ati--

the people. We favor such addi-- . ij,,,.,, jmjr iuA.iiicd to curl or friz,
tional legislation as win extend too

lioonty of the OoTernment to till onr
soldiers and sailors who were honor--;

a'lly discharged. Btal who in time of
dntv ! eiame disttbled, without regard
t tne length of their service or the
i anse of sndi

Si ini Ii The doctrine of G vent lint.
aln and other European rowers con-- thing mean to a menu, wncninc
twirling allegiance "once a subject al- - friend can no longer be used to

it subject," having at last, va)1tao-e-
.

tliroucn lue eituris oi :ue uepnuiwui
party, been ahaisloncd, and the Atm

idea ofthe. right of the Indlvldnal
totrauKferhls allegiance having been

accepted liy tits European nation, it

the doty of our Govenuncnt to guard
wiib jealous eare the rights, of adopted
citizens against tlie assumptions Of

claiius by their former gov-
ernments; and Ave urge the continued
and careful etieonregementand pro'ee-tio- n

of voluntary innnigration.
rr..fl, 'IIia frniiL-lnf- . itrirllefre

ought to lie abolished and a way pre- -

pared for a reduction in tlie rates of
postage- - ;

Eleventh-Am- ong the qnertlorw
wbleh press for attention is that which
concerns the relation of capital and
labor, awl the Republican party re--

cognizes the dutv of so shaping legU- -j

latlon as to full protection and
amnle field for canital. and f r la- -
rmr. wbieJi ereates for caoltal tlie larsr- -

est opportunities, and a just share of
mutual profits of those two great serv
ants of civilization.

Tweltth We hold that Concress

and tlie President have only flilnilal

P SoldYearlyillO
Made by Walter A, Wood, (the largest

lnaniiliietnrerot' fai'inintt uinelilnory in tho
world with foldinK bur, two wheels, and
all late Improvements. It led the world at
Ihe Paris Exposition, and lias found no
itocr since, lsconniael ninl Hiweiiiii. and
Inst the mnchine for this t oast, r. every
farmer will say who lias one.

rv machine IsKiiaranfoodasrer
resented, liny the isist, liny the WoodNi
Improved I'rl.o Mower. Sold liy

TliKAIlWIXl. A 0.,
Old stand, Market street, Sail Friuiciaoo.
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